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Council Studies Age Waiver Plan

EE
Reduces Prices

ON NEW

1950 Model
Gas Refrigerators

.s ttt r<»du<M
. 4^naiiii(y is limhcd -  KO 

come early and jj«>t yours today.

BIG DELUXE FREEZER MODEL
Cut to

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY TERMS

i.l.ANTKS IIKATIMi  I'l.r.MHINIi KKI-AIKS

I III .tlarccliiui   Torraii«'<>

<:ttn KMlnr Ti-ll* 
JV«»ir* of Arrival 
Of \i'ii' lltlillH<w

Newsman Kelil I.. IHinrt.y «'»> 
hernldhu: Hie news of n III-H 
uddlllon to the BiiiHly family 
this week. The newcomer, « 
possible future Mielely e.lil<ir 
arrived at the llawHiorm 
Cohimunlty Hospital on Sun- ' "'  
ilny, .Inhnary 28, at l'i:l« p.m. i u "'^

Welithlng H pounds, :i ounces, , "'   
the'new arrival was Volume I, . M'" 1 
No. I. for the Bimilys. who ' <»[ 
live III Till Hord

Wife of Veteran 
SteelworkerOies

Funeral services for MK 
Bessie Lee Brown, (II, wife  ; 

employee of Cnlnn, 
 oiling mill, were )  |,| 
le and Myers Ch ; ,p,| 

..-  .-fternoon. Burial i,
 v'clt Ccmel cry followed I hi 
conducted by Rrv. C. \\

• of the First Melhoilis|

Dr

BU flt.v
Hie Torrance Herald. s« 
Susan will he home with »ii 
Blllle Biindy today.

The birth was the first Hi 
In 18 years Hint a member 
the editorial. slaff became 
parent while ,«mpln> < (! .at t 
Herald.

li( , 'Saturday.
r,. ! Surviving are her husband
" .JTOny A. Brown, a Columbia em

,,. i P'oyee for 20 years: a -am,
. i Charles H. Brown, of Stantnn,

i Calif., and a daughter. Mrs,
I 1 Gladys Beswlck. of Stanton. Also

1 j surviving are two sisters ,inr)
'one brother.

Father of Soldier Wounded 
In Korean War Dies Here

Final ME 
land Moor 
230th stiei

B3, bf 2340 West 
was celebrated a! 

church

WATER TIIKKATKNS IIO.MK .
points to stream of rain water w 
lion of her rented home, goiigei 
and (hen bubbled back In the

. Mrs. Howard llcrrlu£ton 
ch undermined I he foiinda- 
a rut beneiith the house, 

in face in Hie front yard.

At right, a hole !ter, develops v 
ler yanl. Clogged run 

(Herald pliolo).

dlel

BOOTS ANI» BOATS . . .. wer
storm drain caused water to H 
Hollywood lilviera section. (Her

III' TO TIIK HUBS . . . This w"« 
Monday as ,water flooded the lute

at lUOIh K 
ICoud had In

KM: Aid'. VIII '.'... Hull u.i- Hn> <|iie 
ly yoiiiiK lassCH running in ate In.in 7 to 
billon corps of Hie i-lly, and (hat Kimip I-, , u

.\millg ladies I.Ill, register al Hie t'llll- Alldil
  <ir«riilil photo).

i-k of the city's shape 
Hie Voillbetles, alljjhl 

recriilllnir ciimpulKli for 
Id Illilrili-lloil. Illleresled
ion bcl\\ccn |::»| anil ;i:,'ll)

Nippy Mornings 
Follow Rainfall

two holes 10 feet across and 
four feet deep t6 develop in her 
front yard. She said, she heard 
a "sibling noise" during the 
height of the downpour and dis 
covered the water had poured 
into th'e floor. furnace and had 
risen almost to the level of the

Nativity Catholic 
j Monday with Rev. P. 
| diiinness in charge. Mot 
last Thursday following, an ex 
tended illness.

PFC Eugene B. Moore, son 
of the deceased, now stationed in

gency furlough aftiV' he was 
wounded last fall in the Korean 
action. PFC Moon; was home 
on 30-days furlough arranged by

The hou:

Rain 
Rancho a i unn
time playground into a lake the 
size of a football field. It was 
designed to serve the area as a 
settling basin. Little damage in 
the tract was. reported.

Barricades were erected by 
the Street Department across 
IflOth. street at Cnenshaw boule 
vard when tin; waters reached 
higher than floor board level on 
those cars which attempted to 
lord I he pond. |

The intersection at Five Points t h, 
became a curb-to-curb lake.

The rain brought the season's 
total to 3.47 inches compared to 
last year's mark at this date of 
 1.00 indies.   '

the Red 'Cross when his father 
became critically ill.

A .native of Wyoming, 
deceased had lived in Torrnno'i 
for the past 28 years. Beside 
his son In Japan, he leaves on 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Wham of 
the 230th street address, 
granddaughters and a niece also \

A- member of the church o(   
Nativity and a former Elk, 
Moore was buried Monday 
Holy Cross cemetery followin 
final graveside sites .by Re

Final Services HeKT | Rpe jilpnt of 21 
For Mrs. Osie Hamilton !J!WIIMJJJ 0\f'

Years Dies HereFinal services for Osic Olii

street, were conducted aj, th* 
Stone and Myers Chapel yester 
day morning by Rev. Cecil J.

past .fo' 
the deceased 
Illinois. She lea 
Charles C. Har 
William, of tl: 
One daughter, Alhf 
ney, of Paris, Calif. 

Burial in Pacific 
tery followed yeslc

and one-half yen

hoi

Funeral services for Ij-t 
Vera Tucker, 58, a .resident 
Torrance for 21 ypars. were cc

Tucker died ai her home at 1323 
. West 218th street last Thursday, 

> "USDann ' She leaves her husband, Sam- 
ana a son u(,, A TllckfT of (hp 2J8tn gtlTo( ic address., addl.( , S9 . a dull|,htP1 . Mca- Tnp. 
,.v  ',' . g "l r'esa V. Mock, of 1620 Juniper' 
rest Vc ne ' ? V|1|IU"' an(1 a son ' Raymond E. 
;lay's rites, i of Long Be

Redondo Moves 
To Nab Land

(Co

Air Force Keeps 
Lid On Recruits

r suspension of Air 
iments tor an indefl- 
was announced this 

i- local Army and Air 
uiting Office at Tor-

spensi ntil
 ed two 

en Lackland Air 
Texas, tfie basic 
,' reached an all- 
ngth a.-> a record 
r Force recruits 

base facilities.
il Sgt. Merrill O. Hraun, area 
ruiling commander, said no 

further Air Force enlist mchts 
pted at Lackland Ah

>rce 'Base for basic training 
til such future time as the

basic training center returr

of the'gistration list 
to be annexed.

REI1ONDO KAGEK
Redondo has been, eag, 

the Clifton Heights area 
it now borders on three sides. 
The residents of the section, 
however, do not apparently 
share the same sentiment re 
garding the eventual "marriage."

Beach was turned down by the 
residents of the area. The home 
owners of the tract apparently 
are satisfied to remain In un-

Polio
(Co

search scientists to perfect a 
serum which eventually will pro-i' 
tect ypu from contracting polio. \ 
The enil of polio is in sight. 
Three to five years from now 
Will sce'no more polio epidemics 
no more^ncedlessly crippled chil- 

nj~h dren, and no more iron lungs. 
None of us must fail now to : 
port the March of Dimes w 
the end of the march is. so clo 
Mewborn said.

incorporated inty territory
id and are not looking forv 

to paying city taxes eithei 
Redondo Beach ofTorraiice.

ard

there are more than 12

Residents Lauded for 
Aid in Seal Campaign

Residents of Torrance who 
helped in the recent Christmas 
Seal Sale were lauded today by 
John H. Mathews, president, of 
the Combined Christmas Seal 
Fund of the Los Angeles County
Tuber and Health Assocm-voters in the residential t

the area can be annexed by j Uo"-
a neighboring city only with thcj._. _~ '".-:.:;"':'""~^~  ~ ;
consent bf the residents of t he ] expressed no objection to
area.  ' I nexing .to Redondo Bef-h

CUNFIIIKNT
city cThe beach city council i.-i 

rid'lng the 
confidence regarding the annex 
ation. Protests to the plan inns! 
be .expressed at llu- hearing 
planned for 8:30 Monday eve-

Of the 
18 are ov 
Land Co

Following 'the hearing and if 
insufficient protests develop, the 
council can "declare the territory 
annexed and send a resolution 
of filing to the Secretary of 
State thus bultoning-up the an 
nexation.

Once the resolution is filed,. 
Clifton Heights will be an island; 
surrounded on its four sldos by 
It.-.londo Beach.

AINSWORTH MANOR
86-1 and 3 BEDROOM HOMES

FROM $8350-FHA APPROVED
LATEST FEATURES INCLUDE:
• ROCK WOOL INSULATION
• STEEL WINDOW SASH
• LARGE LIVING ROOM
• SHADOW WOOD WAIL
• GLASS WALL to 

OUTDOOR LIVING
• FIREPLACE
• SHOWER and TUB
• COLORED PLUMBING

• GARBAGE DISPOSER
• HARDWOOD FLOORS
> LARGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
> SERVICE ROOM
  EAVE GUTTERS t

DOWNSPOUTS 
> SIDEWALKS, CURBS 
> PAVED STREETS 
> SEWERS 
> NEAR SCHOOLS and

PUBLIC PARK

So* Modal Horn* al
174th STREET 

Blk.flil of Prilrli Av«.

SAM HILL REALTY CO.
HEALY REALTY CO.


